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Summary. The main morphometricaI characteristics of Hoplolaimus galeatus(Cobb 1913) Thorne 1935 and H. stephanusSher, 1963 are
amplified and supplementedwith scanningelectron microscope (SEM) observations, made on two bisexuaI American populations collected
in naturaI habitats tram Pensacola,Florida and Raleigh, North Carolina, respectively. In both specieslip region is hemisphericaI in profile,
set off tram the body by a distinct constriction, having 4-6 annuIi and an oraI discoAnterior cephalic annuIi are marked by six longitudinaI
striae (two deep dorsaI and ventraI grooves and 4 shallower lateraI), but the basaIannulus is divided into (26-36 in H. galeatus;30-36 in H.
stephanus)irregular blocks. The lateraI fidds in both specieshave 4 incisures with outer and inner bands areolated. The main diagnostic
features and measurementsof both speciesare compared with all previous data.

The description and morphology £or most o£ the 24 species assigned to the genus Hoplolaimus Daday, 1905 are
based on light microscope (1M) observations with the exception o£ H. aerolaimoidesSiddiqi, 1972 (Abrantes et al.,
1987; Siddiqi, 1986), H. capensisVan den Berg et Heyns,
1970 (Van den Berg and Buckley, 1987), H. magnistylus
Robbins, 1982 (Robbins, 1982), H. pararobustus(Schuurmans Stekhoven et Teunissen, 1938) Sher in Coomans,
1963 (Baujard etal., 1989; Sauer, 1985; Vovlas and 1amberti, 1985) and H. seinhorsti 1uc, 1958 (Vovlas, 1983;
Sauer, 1985; Van de Berg and Buckley, 1987), on which
many morphological characters bave been clari£ied by
SEM studies regarding the variability o£ external structures.
In this paper additional 1M and SEM observations are
presented, with supplementary descriptive data, on two
populations o£ Hoplolaimus: H. galeatus (Cobb, 1913)
Thorne, 1935 and H. stephanusSher, 1963, recently collected in two American natural habitats £rom Florida and
Nort Carolina, respectively. Ali morphometrical data are
compared with those previously reported.

ration of nematodes tram scanning electron microscopy
(SEM). These specimenswere coated with gold and observed with a ]EOL 50A stereoscanat 5-10 kV accelerating voltage.
Abbreviations used are defined in Siddiqi, 1986. All
measurements are in micrometers (I.I.m)unless otherwise
stated.
HOPLOLAIMUS GALEATUS (Cobb, 1913) Thorne, 1935
(Fig. 1)

Females
(n = 4): L = 1560 % 66.6 (1474-1634); a =
% 1.2 (28.7-31.4);b = 6.7 % 0.4 (6.3-7.1);b' = 8.8
% 0.7 (8.1-9.6);V = 56.2 % 3.1 (52-59);c = 66.7 % 6.7
(56.7-71.0); c' = 0.65 % 0.1 (0.6-0.7); stylet = 53.5 %
1.0 (52-54);m = 56.7 % 0.5 (56-57);O = 9.8 % 0.9

29.9

(9.2-10.2).
Description. Body ventrally arcuate. Lip region hemispherical, squared en tace view (Fig. 1B) with 4-6 annuIi
measuring 17 (16-19) wide x 9 (8-10) high, basai annulus
with 26-36 longitudinal striations (Fig. 1 A-D). First annulus divided into six labial sectors (four submediansand
two smaller lateral) clearly separated by longitudinal incisures that continue in the lip annuii (Fig. 1B). Oral disc
ovai, well developed, raised above the first annulus, with
ovoid oral aperture (Fig. 1 A-D). Amphidial aperture distinct on lateral sidesof oral disc (Fig. 1 A-D). Lateral fields
with four distinct incisures, regularly areaolated along

Materials and methods
Specimenswere extracted from soil by centrifugation,
fixed in hot 4% formaldehyde + 1% propionic acid, and
processedto glycerine by Seinhorst's (1962) rapid method.
Wergin's method (Wergin, 1981) was used for the prepa10~

Fig. 2 - SEM micrographs of Hoplolaimus stephanus:A-D, anterior body portions; E, F, vulval regions; G, posterior phasmid; H
tail re2ions: K. L. male tail re2ions. Scalebars = 10 11m.

single epitygma reported as inconspicuous on a few greci.
mens or not seenbv Sher (1963).

Oral disc rounded (Fig. 2B), well developed, raised above
the first annulus. BasalIip annulus divided iato 30-36 irregular longitudinal striations; some of the blocks formed
by this striations afe subdivided horizontally (Fig. 2B, C)
that in lateral view with the Iight microscope (LM) can be
confused with two lip annuIi. Lateral fields with four incisures, regularly areolated along most of body, sometimes
with irregular areaolations at mid-body (Fig. 2E, F), beginning at 8-10 annuIi behind constriction of lip region
(Fig. 2A) and ending at 6-8 annuIi posterior to anus level
(Fig. 2 H-J). Vulval opening transverse, with a well developed single epiptygma (Fig. 2E). Anal opening pit-like, at
13 (11-15) annuIi from terminus. Tail rounded, annuii at
terminus as wider as those of mid-body (Fig. 2 H-J). Phasmids scutellum-like (Fig. 2G), located at 34% (31-42) and
86% (83-88) of body length, respectively.
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